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MEMORANDUM FOR: Cdr. HG Fourth U.S. Army, ATTN: BG Cooper, Fort
Sheridan. IL 60037-7000

SUBJECT: Realignment of the Wisconsin Army National Guard Attack
Helicopter Battalion and Air Ambulance Support for Fort
McCoy

1. Reference our conversations on 9-10 January In regards to the
asolgnment of the Wisconsln Army National Guard Attack Helicopter
Battalion to the 6 lD (L) and the providing of an Air Ambulance
Unit at Fort McCoy for year round medevac support.

2. Enclosed is the correspondence that has transpired between
the concerned States (Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin), the USAR,
Fourth U.S. Army. 6 ID (L). and FORSCOM. Since the inception of
the enclosed document the 47th Avn Bn (Attack Helicopter), WIARNG,
has been redesignated lst Bn 147th Avn WlARNG.

3. On Friday, 16 January, l was informed by the Chief, Army Avi-
ation Division, National Guard Bureau, that Wisconsin is to be
assigned an Air Ambulance Company. This Air Ambulance Company can
be formed at the‘present time.

a. I am proposing that a Detachment from this Air Ambulance
Company be stationed at Fort McCoy along with an Army Aviation
Operating Facility manned by Army National Guard personnel. This
unit could use existing facilities at McCoy AAF at no extra cost.

b. The Air Ambulance Detachment would provide year round
medevac support for units training at Fort McCoy. Volk Field, and
Camp Williams. This would eliminate the high costs of bringing
personnel and aircraft TDY from Fort Campbell, Fort Knox, and Fort
Riley to provide medevac support. This would conserve available
medevac resources and would be a cost saving to the U.S. Army.

4. The following facts are submitted for assigning the Wisconsin
Army National Guard attack helicopter battalion to the 6 lD (l):

a. The Wisconsin attack helicopter battalion (i-l47th Avn) is
already formed, trained to the standard, has all of its 15 author-
ized AH-lS (MOD) aircraft. and ls at 100% strength. lt'ls antic-
ipated that all aircraft authorized under current NGB Force
Structure ALO 1 (21 AH—1S’s) will be on hand by 1 Oct 90.

b. The 205th Bde USAR (a Roundout Bde to the 6 ID (L)) and
the 1-147th Avn WIARNG close location (Minnesota/Wisconsin) and
proposed affiliation would facilitate a close command and control
relationship and be a great asset for the Total Force.
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c. The 1-147th Avn deSWQnation could be assigned to another
State (lllinois) that has 47th inf Div ground assets to allow for
better training opportunities. This realignment has the full
support of the Adjutant General, iliinois.

(i) This battalion would be in the 66th Brigade area
which is assigned to the 47th infantry Division.

(2) There are an existing armory, support facility with
weapons repair shop, AVlM shop, 25,000 gallon underground fuel
storage. municipal airfield with control tower. FSS. crash rescue
personnel and equipment located at Decatur, lL.
5. Conclusions:

a. The lst Battalion 147th Aviation should be redesignated
(XBattaiion XXXth Aviation) and assigned to the 6th iD (L) as soon
as possible to increase the combat readiness of the U.S. Army.
The new Battalion (to be designated ist Bn i47th Avn iLARNG)
should be formed in Decatur, iL.

(1) Advantages in favor of this proposal:

(a) The 6th.iD (L) would gain an outstanding combat
ready attack helicopter battalion from Wisconsin.

(b) This would be cost effective as well as provide
a better command and control relationship between supporting and
supported units.

(o) The units within the 47th iD that would have to
fight together in wartime would be training together in peacetime.

(d) Illinois ARNG has the available resources to
provide the necessary facilities to support the location of an
attack helicopter battalion at Decatur, iL.

(2) Disadvantages of assigning the 205th Bde USAR attack
helicopter battalion to the 6th ID (L):

(a) it would take years for the Minnesota 205th Bde
USAR attack helicopter battalion to organize. train, and receive
its equipment before it would be combat ready.
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(b) The management of the USAR attack helicopter
company at Fort McCoy wouia be difficult. Problems of training,
standardization. safety. and battalion support would cause un-
necessary delays in achieving combat readiness.

(c) The overall combat readiness of the U.S. Army
would be jeopardized while the 6th iD (L) waited for the USAR
unit to achieve combat readiness and it is not cost effective.

(d) i also non-concurred with the proposed field-
ing of this unit at St. Paul and Fort McCoy. This would be coun-
ter productive to the WIARNG aviation units, and l would be forced
to move one of the aviation units from West Bend to Volk Field.

b. The WiARNG should take the Aviation Section of the 264th
Engr Gp WIARNG from West Bend, which Is being inactivated, and
form an Air Ambulance Detachment to be repositioned at Fort McCoy.
We would make full utilization of the hangar and other McCoy AAF
facilities. This detachment would also assist visting aviation
units by providing authorized maintenance support, etc.

6. Respectfully request that you and representatives of the 6 ID
(L) visit the Wisconsin Army National Guard to View training pro-
grams, facilities, and discuss future programs before a final de-
cision is reached on the location of the 6 lD (L) Attack Helicop-
ter Battalion.

Encl AYMOND A. MATERA
Maj Gen, WI ANG
The AdJutant General


